
BEING FOUMi OUT.

The interior Democratic papers are ex-
Ji easing dissatisfaction with the political
course of the Examiner. That institution,
as it appears on wheels, does not satisfy the
need of the rarty for a metropolitan organ.
1lie silence ol the Examiner in regard to
the announcement that Mr. White would be
a candidate for United States Senator is
declared by the San Bernardino Courier
to have a

"
suspicious and sinister look in

t!ie eyes of every intelligent voter in the-
State." Our Democratic contemporaries
expects too much of the Examiner. Senator
Hearst lias not expended his money to build
up fin organ to be. at the service of every
Democrat who would like a seat in the
United States Senate. The Senator is not
known among bis friends as being that kind

of a man. lie his poured money into the
Examiner, but not to make any other man
Senator than Mr. Hearst himself. The
Democrats have flattered themselves that
they were being furnished withan organ at
>Ir. Hearst's expense. One of these days,
v ben the real leaders of the party discover
that the parly needs a stronger man in the
Senate than George Hearst, the discovery
willbe made at the same time that the Ex-
aminer is a Hearst rather than a Demo-
cratic paper. It is true Democrats are
asked to support it. Itis true, too, that
the party is to an extent disgraced by the
blackmailing practices of prominent mem-
bers of the Examiner staff. Itis true that
an effort is being made to distract public
attention from the part played by employes
of the paper in the courts that led to the
killingof Garness and the trial of Arnold,
by an announcement that a tall building is
ivcontemplation, but all this does not con-
stitute a paper the recognized orcan of a
Tarty.

ANOTHER IMTEI) STATES BANK.

In a message transmitted to Congress on
Tuesday covering a letter from Jlr. Maine
and a report of the Pan-American Confer-
ence, President Harrison recommends the
i-a\ie of a charter to an "International
American Bank," which will iv fact be a
third lnited States Bank.

The first United States Bank was char-
ter^ just a hundred years ago on the
recommendation of Alexauder Hamilton.
JU powers were larger than now seems
prudent, but it was wisely administered
and it flourished for twenty years, until its
charter expired. During its life it paid to
its stockholders S8 per cent in dividends,
and when it was wound up it returned to
them dollar fur dollar of their subscription',
with fej£ per cent bonus. The second
United States Bank had a very different ex-
perience. Itwas chartered in ISIG, on the
recommendation of Alexander J. Dallas.
Its object was mainly to advance money to
the Government, and to help the States and
the State Bunks out of pecuniary embar-
rassments. The bank did business for
twenty years without breaking down. Its
condition was well understood, and at fre-
quent sessions of Congress it-had to stand
assaults, whjch its Directors claimed re-
quired the expenditure of large suras to
stave off cinch bills. When the financial
tidal wave of 1837 struck the country itsus-
Iended; it resumed shortly afterward, bet
itwas too weak to stand, and in 1539 it went
down again— to stay. When it was wound

up it turned ont that every dollar of its capi-
tal had been stint.

The new liauk which Congress is now
asked to charter proposes to be a very dif-
ferent institution. It is designed to dis-
count the long paper in which South and
Central America are accustomed to pay for
the goods they buy. As every one knows,
merchants in that part of the world settle
their accounts with six, eight and nine
months acceptances. The pnper is good,
but no bank in this country willhandle it
in consequence of its length. In England
banks have a special department for the
discount of these acceptances, which carri-on and C per cent Interest. A certain pro-
portion of tlie fixed deposits, for which the
batiks pay 1and 1% per cent interest, is
thus (Oiplcjcd, aDd in this wny the British
merchant is able to sell on" these long
CTedita, and as the paver Is nearly always
met the banks can afford to lie out of their
funds for these unusual periods. The new
United States bank, or International Amer-
ican Bank as itis called, willdeal with this
class of paper.

To do so successfully it will require a
large capital and a large liveof deposits on
which itpays light Interest. Ifit can get
these there is no reason why it should net
tarn 4 or-5 per cent on its capital. The bill
cpntemplates the establishment of a main
office at Washington. That is the notion ol
a politician and not a merchant. The head
office must be iv the city wher« people have
money to deposit in a bank, nnmely. at New
York. It is not clear, at first sight, why
people should withdraw their deposits from
the I*ark Bunk, or the Importers and
Traders, or the Bank of Commerce, to lodge
theni with Uie International. But as thenew institution is to be a Government de-
pository the Secretary of the Treasury can
threw into it all the money itmay require.
To naka such \u25a0 bunk safe it will require a
carefully guarded charter.

!\u25a0 • .
BILVEIIFLUCTUATIONS.

The
'

fluctuations In the market value of
silver furnish the gold organs with argu-
ments against the remonetization of that
metal. It is expected that there will be
fluctuations insilver on its way to an equal-
ity withgold in the legal ratio. lint when
silver reaches par these fluctuations will
cease as gold speculations ceased when gold

and legal tenders became interchangeable
by the resumption of specie payments.
Speculaiors are buying and selling silver
now as thoy buy and sell any commodity,
the market value of which can be inllueuced
by deals. A few speculators combine to
bull tho silver market fora time, with the in-
tention of selling at top prices, and thus re-
alizinga profit. But there isnothinc in these
fluctuations which will affect the perma-
neucy of the value of silver when it reache3
par witligold and is admitted to coinage on
tbe same terms as gold. The truth is the
pold men have bten practically driven out
of the Held of argument and are catching at
BOCb frail objections to silver as its being
subject to fluctuations in value while yet a
commodity.

SCHOOL CENSUS Il:\lllS.

Mr.Henry Ilaley of San Kafael gives in
Wednesday's Call two or three good rea-
Bons why the costly farce of taking a cen-
sus of school children should be stooped.

So many reasons have been given why it
should be stopped and so lew why it should
not that if it was not a profitable job fur
persons in authority it would have bean
done away witlilong ago. Air.Il.iieyshows
how school districts of certain sizes may
mnuaga to set more than a fair share of the
6chool money. The distribution of money
should not depend upon the number ol
school children in a district, even if the
census is correctly taken, but on tho num-
ber who attend public schools. To avoid
the inducement to enroll children on the
strength of a few days' attendance, the
average attendance should be the basis
of apportionment. There Is solid ground
here to stand upon. The average at-
tendance cannot ba falsified without in-
stant detection. If the school money is
made to depend upon the average attend-
ance upon our schools, parents and teach-
ers willwork together to make the average
as large as possible. A district with a hun-
dred children, which maintains an average
attendance of ninety, should have a 3 largo
a share of money as the one with two hun-
dred children which maintains the same
average. Itis not the number of children
who do not go to the public school?, but the
number who do, that should determine the
amount the district should receive from the
State.

WHAT WJS OWE.

The preliminary report of the census
officers onFederal, Stale and county debts
is an interesting paper. We learu from it
that the country is steadily reducing its in-
debtedness; that the increase in county
debts is more than offset by the reduction
in State and national debts. The informa-
tion is the more welcome as the reduction
of indebtedness has not been due to a stop-
page of development, but, on the contrary,
has been simultaneous with an unprece-
dented growth of improvement.

Our national debt lias been reduced a
thousand millions in ten years. Unless
duties ou imports should be unnecessarily
reduced, or some unforeseen and altogether
unparalleled check should be set to' the
growth of trade and industry, the whole
public debt will be extinguished before the
twentieth century begins; or, as some of
the national bonds cannot be called in by
that time the Treasury will hold money
enough to pay all its debts, principal and
interest. This, be itremembered, is a world
of vicissitude. Prosperity and adversity
alternate pretty evenly in the best regulated
countries. The chances are that before the
nineteenth century ends something may
happen to depreciate United States bonds,
and thus enable the Government to buy in
the long fours before their maturity. How-
ever this may be, it free-trade Democrats
do not get into power the prospect is that
the cation may go into the twentieth cen-
tury with no debit account.

The States generally have been reducing
their indebtedness since 1880. Their indebt-
ness now amounts to $228,779,817, a reduc-
tion of $54,000,000 in ten years. Itis pos-
sible that by the end of the century this
debt willalso be extinguished. The rapid
growth of the country has increased State
incomes so largely that debts which twenty
years ago seemed too heavy to be borne are
now being paid off in anticipation of their
maturity. Twelve or fifteen years ago
people were so afraid of State debts that
most of the constitutions which were
adopted in the decade 1870-ISSO contained

provisions either prohibiting the issue of
State bonds for any purpose or restricting
such issues by stringent provisions. The
shadow of repudiation lay dark on the
inarch of progress. Fanners were terrified
at the thought of increased taxation to pay

Interest on a debt incurred for purposes
whose benefit was not easily discovered.
Thus the ruling idea of the constitution-
makers of 1870-80 was to get out of debt
and provide against getting into debt there-
alter. They did their work so well that
such States as Illinois.West Virginia and
Colorado do not owe a dollar. A number of
other States, such as California, Delaware,
lowa and Kentucky, have no bonds out ex-
cept what are held by Sinking Funds and
School Funds; and others again, such as
Texas and Mississippi, have in their treas-
ury money or securities in excess of the
total amount of their liabilities. Ifno
change takes place in the public temper
during the present decade the State debts
will have been reduced to a nominal
amount, if they exist at all. in 1900.

The only form of indebtedness that is in-
creasing is county debts, and they do not
amount to a large sum. The census report
gives the indebtedness of 280!) counties at
$145,000,000 all told. Whether county debts
will increase or diminish hereafter remains
to be seen. The feeling of citizens gener-
ally,however, is opposed to the creation of
debts which willinvolve increased taxation.
Bat railroad companies are constantly so-
liciting subsidies for the construction of
new lines of railroad. It seems liKely,
therefore, that this tendency will be more
likely to increase than to lose strength, and
that county indebtedness may be larger
ten years hence than i;is now.

'

WHERE AI!E THEY NOW?

A New England Congressman made a
speech against the JlcKiiiley bill, from
which we extract the following:
Iremember standing on tlieslat-walk IdISoitonduring lie campaign, either in 187G or1880, I

forget which, and watching the Republican
torchlight parade, md in that procession were
GOOO workiDcioeu from tlie iron wills la my dis-
tiict. Where are they now ? One of the rolling-
nillls lias closed; another employs Just eunuch to
keep the machinery from rutting; Hie third
closed down a fewmonths ago, and to my knowl-
edge has nut been open.

While no one will undertake to say pre-
cisely where are the 6000 men referred to,
we may safely say where they are not.
They are not in England or in other parts
of Europe. They are somewhere in the

,United States, making iron. IINew En-
gland cannot compete with other sections
of the country in a particular industry she
must take up an industry in which she can
compete. If the tariff had driven the iron
industry out of the country New England
might appeal to Congress for protection.
But as the iron industry is more completely
in this country cow than over before, there
is no cause for complaint. The relief asked
for is the admission of free iron ore from
Canada. Mew England would withdraw
protection from the products of the mines
and retain it for the products of the mills.
The New England position was Airlyslated
by the Congressman above quoted in an-
other part of his speech:
Isay to yon. genileuieu, that the man here who

represent .\t» England should si;iud by New
EncUnd a« other sections of the counliy standby their district?, and look out for New F.nclaud
Industries and New England constituencies be-
fore t|.ie..diug themselves over the rest of thecouutry.

TIIK SERVICE f'ENHION SCHEME.
The New York Evening Post is much

taken with the views Commander Cosgrove
expressed inan address before the State en-
catnpuient of the Grand Army atElleusburg,
Wash., from which weextract the following!

The (iovemment never did nor never will owe
us one farthing. When a man's country is hi
danger, he owes to iteverything he has, even his
lite. When the war broke out we owed our couu
try the otter of our service, and when weenlisted
and did our duly we paid our country ouly wb«lwe owed It. For our service our couniry does
not owe iiia punsiou, and itla unpatilollu for us
to ask It.

When tlie war broke out everybody owed
the Government the offer of their service.
But a portion only ptiid the debt. The Gov-
ernment now proposes to distinguish be-
tween those who paid the debt and those
who did not Those who did not should, as
far as is possible, be made to pay the debt

now. Conditions will be partially equal-
ized by taking from the accumulations of
those who did not pay their debt and dis-
tributing the amount taken among the
needy of those who did. lv the strict sense
of the word "justice," the man who re-
mained at home during the war does not
really own anything until the necessities of
the men who went to the front are provided
for. From taxation on two articles the
Government of the United States collects
revenues c<jual in amount to the proposed
expeuditure on account of pensions. These
articles are sugar and rum. The revenue
derived from sugnr is nearly equal to a tax
of Si on each man, woman ami childin the
United States. On a fßmily of five the head
world bnvo to pay about S3 a year as the
duty now stand?. From rum in one form
or another the revenue collected is equal to
81 50 on each man, \u25a0woman and child in tho
United States. The combined revenue de-
rived from these two sources pays all the
tax imposed on the people of tbe United
States on account of pensions for service
in the war for the preservation of the
Union. The tax is not much. Tho man
who complains of itwould shirk the pay-
ment of the debt Commander Cosgrove says
everybody owes the government in timo of
war. Itis in the power of Congress to make
the stay-at-homes contribute something to
those who paid the debt all owed their
country and we trust it willexercise it.

F.DII'OKIAL NOTES.

An engineer in the East claims to have
made a discovery that may account for
many boiler explosions classed as myste-
rious, lie demonstrated the fact that the
pressure of steam on a boiler was under
certain conditions instantaneously doubled
without the application of more heat. The
cause of this sudden rise of pressure was
attributed to a certain combination that
existed in the boiler, one of the essential
elements of that combination being the im-
pregnation of the water with cases. The
removal of these obviated the danger. lie
clearly demonstrated his theory with a
small boiler, a pressure of forty pounds
having been thrown to eighty pounds on
removing itfrom the lire.

"A co-operative boarding-house," after
the Bellamy plan, has been successfully
established at De:atur, 111. Itis an eating
club of fifty-three members, including some
of the wealthiest people of the community.
They know what Is good and get the beat
to be hud in market, the expense being
reduced to the lowest figures. They have a
large parlor and dining-room and complete
kitchen in "The lloby" apartment house,
where visitors from Springfield, Jackson-
ville and Quiccy have recently secured
pointers with a view of opening similar
institutions.

Secretan, one ofthe prime movers In the
copper corner, lias been sentenced to serve
six months inprison and pay a Hue of 10,000
francs. The possessor of vast wealth and
surrounded with all the luxuries that money
could secure, lie was not content with his
lot. and sought by means of a speculative
combination to increase liis riches with
what has too often been the case, disastrous
results to himself and associates, losing
money and friends and winding up as an
inmate of a prison.

Tho conference of (state Boards of.Health
at Nashville devoted considerable attention
to the subject ol "The Preservation of Our
Forests as a National Sanitary Measure,"
treat Hoods nnd destructive cyclones having
been attributed In a great measure to vast
areas being stripped of timber. The con-
ference called upon the National and State
governments to take the necessary steps to
check the reckless destruction and to re-
plant the devastated areas with protective
forest trees.

Italy's financial condition is a gloomy one,
and the Government finds itdifficult with a
national debt of £872,500,000 to Dud money
to support the army and navy ami pay its
ordinary running expenses. The peasantry
are discontented and the unemployed in tho
larger cities have manifested an ugly dispo-
sition. No wonder Premier Crispi thinks
it is time to inaugurate a change.

A park policeman has won renown by
arrestmc Deputy Coroner ilagner and Mes-
senger Smith while driving the Morgue
wagon through Golden Gale Park to secure
the body or 11. T. Kagau, who was drowned
in the reservoir near Strawberry Hill. Ho
may yet cap the climax by arresting the
drivers of the park watering-carts.

AT 3&FFEHHOS SCHOOL.
An lutereating I'rogr.mtue of Closing

Exprcl«r«.

The Closing exercises of the Jeffcison Scnool
at the oldTeh&ma School Building, on Second
and Xehama streets, drew a large audieuco of
parents and friends of the studeuts yesterday
afternoon.

The striking feature of the proeramme was the
boys' military drill. This drill. Instituted by
MUs Murphy, is a substitute for me old calls.
Ihenlc drill,and tlie Hide •\u25a0olillcie took great
pride in It. Aside from the exercise*, as by the
programme, Hie piluclpal featuie wat a closing
speech on "Duly" by Attorney L. 11. Van
bchaick. Following in the programme:

Opera, • Slr^uge Visions": Kntrrtalners—Helen McDermott. Maria BronMr. Maggie FUz-
paliick,(ieoige Williams. Mabel Kiaker. Alice
Agnew; J-.ngland— Willie Fritz, Annie Johnson;
Scotland— Maggie Monaghan, Manila Hayes;
liL-.anO— Monaghaii, Mabel McDennoit;
France— Annie Mailman.Julia Switzer-
land— Annie Levy. I'rK'illa I'lerce; Germany—
James Hughes, Freda Cliristtuseu; Italy— tiara
Atkins, Lizzie I'uiidas; Spain

—
Bonn Davis,

Lottie Mortis; Norway
—

Mclulo*b,Viieue
Uirlsten.Mii; Hollaud—(ieorge Uilltamn. BelleSlicehan; Japan- Maud Ituiiiugtoii.

This ojiera was loudly applauded at the con-clusion, alter whlcb the programme was cou-
lluued as follow*:

Sleighing Sone, school; liiacitsmitln. kinder-
garten; "Little Tilings," lid t'liiisilausnu; "Har.rj'o ech," H. I.eaveubaum; Sweeping Sung,chorus; "The Loving Little <;irl," llessio Law-lor;song, "Music Home," etc., school; dialogue
••Burglar Alarm," reari ruddock, Willie Otten-bach, (Jenle Mclolosb, Alfons Hubert, Maiy
lurlout!; "Give to the I'ooi," Klleu Johusou;
heven Little Cooks, little slrls; Herd Hells. Heidliells; "Bald headed Man," Aunie Johnson;
National Clock, John Lang; "Our Flag," school;
callalhi-Llcs. by figbleeu boys; "Two Ranged
Iji-clilns," Julia Uearilon. C. Atkins; "Bill Ma-
sou's Bride," Mabel McUermoti; dialogue
••Wanted— A Servant," Helena McDi-rmolt, An-
hla llalliuan, Mabel McUermutt, Daniel L»ii>-
niene, Annie Ferguson, l'bu:be Greenb.iuii,
"O'er the Waters, school; "The HeaulHul Hoy."
Annie Johnson ;drill luilituiy,hiil« boys; "Na-tive Laud," school.

Gettysburg and Fiiouogiapii,Market & Tenth.*
IKAliS'soap secures a beauiitul complexloo. •
Heart disease cured. Dr. Rogers' Heart Tonic*
Ada Welckeu, attorneyat-law, has re-

tnoveo to Berkeley. •
Extra strong broken hoarbuuud candy, pure

Vermont maple sugar. Towusend's.
•

Clearing tiik Stheets.— liaida are being
made nightly by the police nn the women whofrequent the district suulh of Market biieet anduuuy of il.cni are anested lor vagrancy.

Always I*<\u25a0 I'latt's ChloriilcK
To dislnll^et the drains, water-closets, sinks, etc.*

Wjujtfob CiGAiiS O.M.V.—Cuarles Ulrich,
arrested forvisitinga Chine.<« lottery came, suc-
ceeded Inconvlnclue Judge liiiyemrdav thatlie only weutiheie to buy cigars, and was accoullngly dl*rtiiiri!?d.

Palace Baths.— Warm salt water. Large
swimming tank, l'orc-laln tub*. Klesanlly re-
litied. Now open. 715 Fllbeit street.

•
No snide agents, line Lust cabinet photos,

$2 50 per doz. New York Nailery, 1144 Marketsueet, between Muson ana Taylor. •
J.K.CuTTKu'sOLDliouitito.v.— This celebrated

whisky Is lor sale by all llrst-cla^s druggi*ta and
Kiocers. Trade mark— star within a shield.

•
PBMtrr kiu.iki'In sick headaches, dizziness,nausea, constipation, pain In the aide, guarau-

teed to those using Carter's Little Liver pills.
•

The Hat Stores of J. C. Meussdorffer & Sons,
223 Mnntsomery st., 810 Market si., and 534and C.li: 1bird st., willnot be open Decorationday. Please buy your hats 1bursday. •

Bukglaks Held to answer.— Frank Lem-
uiou and Audiew Nolan, charged with burglary
for rntFiiiica taloon out In the Mission and
riflingthe till,tfler choking a boy left Incharge
by the propiietor, were yesterday held toanswerbyPolice Ju dee l.ix in $3000 bonds each.

r-Five cents saved on soap ;five dollars lost on
rotted clothes. Is that economy? There IsDot
5 cents difference between the cost of a bar of
the poorest -imp made aud me best, which Is, as
all know, Dobbin*' Klectrlc.

•
Fob Failure to Move.—W. C Hllderbrand

wan arrested yesterday on a warrant taken outby I.H.Khaii(;hiies>y, charging him with falling
to remove a building on Washington street con
demned by the Fire Wardens. Hilderbraud se-
cured his lelcase by depo.«ltine ?260 ball.

UrjsßANi>'s Calcinkd Magnesia.— Four
nisi piemiummedals awarded. More agreeable
to the taste and smaller dose than other mag-
nesia. For sale in bottles only, with UnitedbUites Government registered label attached
t^zs^ssr

""c
-

At dfu«i:t'
The Red Bluff Sentinel says 2000 tons ofCrsUclnss nlfalfa hay will be cut from on«of Senator Stanford's fields inVina. Therewillla livecuttings this season.

-

LANDERS' ESTATE.
Another Effort to Stop Payment of the

Widow's Allowance.
Another effort was made yesterday by the

Andes Silver Alining Company and by
Moyle & Holllng to obtain from Judge
Coffey an order stopping the monthly allow-
ance of $250 which Amy Landers, tho
widow of Michael Landers, has been draw-
ing out of the Kilter's estate since October
18SG.

Moylo & Ilolling presented a document
setting forth that the deceased, whilePresi-dent and Treasurer of the Andes Company
misappropriated $100,000, and with themoney purchased real estate in this city
that the case went to the Supreme Court,
which declared that the cause of action was
not barred by the statute of limitations-
that the case is still pending and willsurely
be decided on the merits in favor of the
plaintiff; that the Landers estate was ap-
praised at §120,000, and that the SII.OOO thus
far drawn by the widow for family allow-ance and the S'J'.iOO she has paid her lawyer
came from property acquired in the manner
stated.

The demurrer of the attorney for the es-tate, that sufficient facts were not stated tojustify the interference of the court, was
sustained. The Judge remarked that the
complaining parties had the merits of the
controversy and he would allow their at-torney time to present another petition.
The attorney announced that he would file
another petition without delay.=====

IiKWAitKordealers who tellyou their preparation
Is as good as Hood's Sarsaparilla. Hood's is thestandard, and possesses peculiar merit which others
try Invalu to reach. Be sure to get Hood's.
.hix.i:Lawkknck or tho Supreme Court of New

York has just decided that Dr.J. U.11. Elegert &
Sons have the exclusive right to the trademark ami
name or Angostura Hitters, anilhas granted them anInjunction against c. \V.Abbott &Co. of Baltimore
restraining them from using that name or putting
up goods InImitation or Angostura Killers.

Mast Persons Keep carter's Little Liver rillson hand to prevent bilious attacks, sick headache,
dizziness, and findthem just what they need.

i:ki.>ham'ii li act like magic ouawean stomach
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WEATHER PREDICTIONS,

SIOXAI,SKRVTCK,U. S. AFMT.I
Division of thkPacific, y

;.. San Fkancisco, May 28, 1890-5 r.m.J
Synopsis for the Past Twenty-four Hours.

The barometer 1b highest off tbe coast of Northern
California islowest inNevada; the temperature
lias remained nearly stationary. Ham is reported as
follows: Portland,. Spokane Falls, .03.

Forecast Till8 P. M.Thursday.
For California

—
lair weather: westerly winds;

£llffht)ywarmer..
Kor Oregon and Washington

—
Fair weatner. pre-

ceded by local rains in Washington: southwesterly
iwad->; slightlywarmer. .'. K. SUxfield.. =====
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ltd.

4

\u25a0 _ AOKXTS WAXTKH.
VtEW POCKET LEDGER-BEST-SELLINu' io'oXl article in the world; sells at sight; send 10c for2 sample copies and terms to agents: boys make si»per day on it easy. F.E.HOUSE « CO., Urattle-buro. Vt. \u25a0

\u25a0 .__ lt

\GENTS WANTED TO SOLICIT FOR FL\Q-
LOU'S Gallery: a complete outfit now ready

Call from 9 to 10 a. v. and 4to 5 i>. v.,.sic. corner
Marketand Ninth sts. my2B 3t

\\!ANTED—GOOD AGENTS TOMANUFACTURE
»' and sell lirst-class article; every office should

have It. 632 -Market St., Room 22. iny2S 3t'
EN GOOD AGENTS, LADIES AND GENTLE-
meii; rlgbt parlies can make $5 per day. -

1
Fourth St., upstairs. my24 7t*.'
A GENTS' APPLICATIONS FOR ITOKTY

-li-Jelferson Davis' Memoirs will n«w be consid-
ered; outfits are ready and books are announced forJuly; everybody will want this elegant and valu-
able work. Address LEE, Box 124, CallBranch
Office. my tf

a'HE FACTS ABOUT STANLEY'S BOOK-ON
X March10,1890, Messrs. Charles Scribn-;r's Sous,
the American publishers, appointed us the general
agents for the Pacific Coast of the book now In
preparation by Stanley, being anarrative ofhis last
expedition into the Interior of Africa to rescus
Emm Pasha; this the genuine new Stanley boot:
and the only one: agents wanted everywhere; full
particulars by mall uoon application. A.L. BAN-
CROFT &CO., 132 Post St., San lr.iur: -c. mrl6 tt

ARK TWAIN'S NEW BOOK, "A CONNEOTI-
cut Yankee inKingArthur's Court," alieeu ,111powerful satire on bullish nobility and royalty,

immense sales: big profits. Applyquickly f«rter<n«
and territory to A.L.BANCROFT A CO., 132 Pint
a!.. Shu Francisco. .. no!3tf

I'AKT.NKltS WANTED.
TJARTNER IN THE

'"
MACHINE BUSINESS^X with small capital. Call L. P. GAUEIN. 204Howard st.. near lieule. • rny2B 3t*

_____WA>TKI»_.niSOKi7LAN"K<>I-i.
-

U'ASTEU-(iOOD RELIABLEhorse inpart
I' men: for a piano, to be selected from one of

the most reliable piano bouses Inthe city. A.Mr ,i
J. W- Box in.Cam. BranrhOiHce. my."tf

Etwi\
V OST—SORREL ifoKSErwI-rTrTwIITTTBTEiT
XJ hitched to a red cart. Return to 830 Treat aye.
and receive reward. \u25a0 it*

lOST-A .LADY'S GOLD WATCH, INITIALS
\u25a0I "I>. E. C.," chain and locket, Wednesday, on

Clay st., Irom Le-avenworth to Commercial High
School. Liberal reward by returning to 1327 Clay
street. . j^t*
"I OST

—
PASS-BOOK WITH THE HlliEliMA

XJ Savings and Loan Society of Man Francls«o In
the name of FRANK LAPPIN. No. 133.302. 'file
Under willplease return to tank. iuy27 st*

DIAMOND RING: PKOItABLY.ROUXD SA^some st.; $10 reward. Call T. X., SO9 S»u.ioin«street, m>-27 U
•

J OST—BLACK-AND-WHITE SPOTTED
-

EMi-
J llsllsetter bitch: long, ears and curly hair; In

the neighborhood of Dolores and Twenty-first sts.
Liberal reward on return to E. W. BRIuOS, Dolores
aud Twecty-lirst sts. m>27 3t*

1 OST-A PASS-BOOK WITH THE HLBERNIA
JJ Savings and Loan Society of San Francisco. in
the name of DAVID BURNSIDE, No. 1,081,354.
The finder willpiease return to hank. = my2s>st
ri'HE S. F. COLLATERAL LOAN BANK,
X Kearuy st,, lends money at 2 per cent per monta
on watches, <l):uno;nts and Jewelry. 3 Ja2o t>m
YEW MAP OF CALIFORNIA AND NEVADA—
-llMost complete ever Issued— offered as a premium
to the DAILY and WEEKLY CALL;sent bymail,
postage prepaid. withthe DAILYCALLfor $6 25 per
\ear: withthe WEEKLY CALLfur $1 50 pt-r year. \u25a0

FOl'Ml.

L'OL'.VD—(2O IN GOLD BY PURCHASING A
i^incrrh.int tailor-made dress suit for $20; mer-
Chant tailors' price, *40. ORIGINAL MISFIT
CLOTHING PARLORS, corner Post and Dupont
streets.

PIANOS. VIOLINS. ETti 7T~.
UY DIRE^TTJRO^rTJrE^aTA^UFA^T^RERS

XJ and save agents' profits and freight; 25,000 of
our pianos inuse: established 25 years: second-hand
Chickerlng, Kmit.o, Opera, liailett xDavis, Vose,
etc.; liistalluieuts or cash. aniimi.i., Odd Fei-

*
lows' Hall. Seventh aud Market sts. my29 tt

1?IRST-CLASS EASTERN-MAKE PIANO; MUST
X be sold; leaving city. 18 Twenty-sixth St.. bet.
Bartlett and Valencia. iny237t*

-
CjwE. GOOD EMERSON PIANO FOX SALK ON
yOt>. $5 installments. 213 Powell st. my.2B-7t -,

BEST PLACF. ON THECOAST TOBUY A PIANO
'

i> or an organ: pianos from $100: organs from$50: leading makes: finest stock. F. W. SPENCER
A CJ.. 723 Market st., second floor.

- my27 tf
'EW UPRIGHT CHICKEKING PIANO; FEW'

months Inuse. 2307 Larkln st. my27 3t»
»19^ TO $200 SAVED BY BUYINGPIANOS
•4. I£.0 at my new store, 410 McAllister St.; no
rent and paying cash for my goods enables ms to
do so. .1. KEEFFE, sole agent Schubert Pianos,
New York. , myjj71
T,->INENEW UPRIGHT; MUST SELL; LEAVING
X city. Bit)Ellis. In rear. niyls lm

HE ONLYONE CHANCE INSAN FRANCISCO
Xto buy a new piano at agents' prices. Call and

see what we have to offer; you win find it to your
advantage. F. W. SPENCER iCO,723 Market St.,
Eecoud floor. -

lnrl4 If
OTEINWAY PARLOR GRAND AND STEINWAY
O upright;both "in good order; bargains, F. W
SPENCER ACO.. 723 Market, second floor, my14 it

EIGHT NEW PIANOS OF LEADING MVKKS
at surprisingly low prices to close consigniuaut.

F. W. spencer X CO., 723 Market at., second
Boor. in. .tt

ftf;ASQUARE PIANO,GOOD CONDITION;NEW
C»"pianos ou Installment*. FAY,1729 MUslon.

RARE CHANCE ON ACCOUNT OF REMOVAL^
Xt KOHLER &CHASE, 137 Post St., willgive bar-gains Inpianos and organs. my11if.
I)ARGAINS IN SECOND-HAND PIANOS At\u25a0>\u25a0> KOHLER & CHASE'S, 137 Pout St. all.'A t:

DECKER BROS. 1 MATCHLESS
-

PIANOS.
KOULER Jt CHASE, 137 Post St. .. 1121tt

HAIJ.ET 4 DAVIS ANDKIMBALLPIANO ANi>
XIOrgan Agency. W. G. HADGEIt.725 Market sett

PIANOS: VARIOUS MAKES: HALF-PRICK:easy terms, at STATHAM'S. 1322 Market. niy-Jtf

P'OR STEINWAY, KRA.MCH & BACH. KOIS-
J nlscb. OaUer pianos. M. GRAY CO., Sou' Post. 2scf

AND INSTRUMENTS, PACKARD ORGANS.
sheet music M.gray CO., 20tf Post st. 23 If

STECK, HARDMA.N. VOSE AND STERLIN'iJ
pianos sold on $10 monthly Installments. ISENJ.

CUKTAZ A SON. sole agents. 20 O'Fan ellst. au7tC
T,l W. SPENCER 4 CO., AGENTS CHICKEKINU
X' . ft Sons, Conover Bros., Colby and Opera pianos.
723 Market St., History Building,second dour. 26 tr

BYRON MAC2Y.AGENT SOUMEr7haLLEtT*~
Cumstuu. *Newby A Evans. 30» Post. m\'42Lf

THE BANCROFT COMPANY, 721 MARKETST..X soleageuts forthe Miller,limning,stultz &Bauer
MlKiirt/iii.uiiipianos anil lirst-cl;iss organs, leiItf

UOUSKB.
pobb iIORSITPoK SALeT""Ino.LIKE AT
VJT Seventh st. my.'7 til*

PASTURE, PASTURE, PASTURE FOR HORSES
X at Cunningham's Ranch, San Brau; limited
number ia«--ii at $4 per mouth, at owner's risk forone week. m>-24 71*

WAIIONs ANI* VAIUEIAOES.

GOOfT7iAcir7niEAPr~3o37 r SIXTEENTH StTv< near Valencia. my2S 3t*
T?OR SALE—EXPRESS- AGON,NEWLY PAINT-X. \u25a0.-.!: harness aud top. A.DAVIS.916 M"ut!;'y.7t*

6 SECOND-HAND BI'GOIES AND BOTCH
wr.yon at auction prli-es. H56 H..v.:ii Ist. :i|S ::m

KDIIUATIUNAI..

ITAKANDPIANO LESSON3~GIVE^rsirTOSO per mouth. 39 Fifth St. naraiv tim
ETOJETII, HAVING RETURNED FKOM.New York,willreopen his classes inart May
loth: figure paintingIn oil and pastel: portraits,
etc. Studio 142 Murphy Building. my 151

ERSATIONALFRENCH ANDFLUTE LES-
V^suns, 25c per lesson. W. FORD, Dl7P01k.27 15*

VACATION CLASSES IN COOKING, FORV school-girls especially, at the Women's E. and I.
Uirton. 3251-j Geary St., willbegin MONDAY. June
2d; evening classes as usual. my27 3t*

-

SF. SCHOOL OF ORATORY-ALLBRANCHES"
\u25a0 of elocution taught. GUY DUKKELL,527 Post.

T ESSONS IN WATER COLOR AND CRAYON
XJ portraiture: landscapes Inoil. ROUSE a SON,
»9 Murphy Building. my17 lm

ART-LOCKWOOD STUDIO. .133 HAIGHT ST.:XVpainting.modeling,etc :studies rented, myl.'ilm

ED.CRA.NDALL. TEACHER OK SINGING. 402. olden Gate aye. my11 6111

MARIE. HALL'S MUSIC PARLORS; PIANO
harp and vocal lessons. 120 Bildyst. apla l.'m

SF. SHORT-HAND AND TYPE-WRITING IN-• stitute: $6 per month; Keamy st. cor.Clay:
Pitman system ;books.etc. free ;ev'g classes, in? 6m
QCHOOLOF CIVIL.MININGANDMECHANICVL.
OEngineering, Surveying, Architecture, Dratriat
Assaying. A.VANDERNAILLJCN.:23 MarX't. Jl«

HKALD'S BUSIINES3 COLLEGE, MPOST sF*
Double-entry book-keeping, penmanship, suort-band, type-writing, telegraphy, etc., all uit.niod;»

business course under one tee of $75. jeJOU

PACIFIC BUSINESS COLLEGE. 389 POST St.
r

X Life scholarship. $75: day ana evening. oc2D;C

ASTKOUHIT. '\u25a0 ...-
-"liVoNi>EBFoi.

"

CLAIRVOYANT^ REVEALS c'*
past.- present and future. Is magnetic healer; ;

upstairs, 211 Third at., near Howard. my--;>:;t' „s

CLAIRVOYANT; FEE 25c, GENTS 50.. 110
Third st. iny293t* °

THE GREATEST FORTUNE-TELLER IN THE"
X city; reveals past, present and future. Call and-

'
see MM OCEANIC. 32 Fourth St.. Rooms 43 aud
«5. Va. m. to 10 p. m. myBBin

MME. ATLANTA,TEST AND TRANCE ME-
iiinm. tells your entire life: her equals can not

be found; 60c and »1. 757 Howard st., bet. Third
and Fourth.

- my26 7t*
MB. MOREAU, 73 FOURTH ST., REVEALS

"

past, present and future; fee 25c; your fortune
by mall 23c and 2 stamp; charms given. my26 It* °

\FmeT EXODICS, CLAIRVOYANT,REMOVED
I*lto 1067 Market, bet. tith and 7th. Room 2.»17 tl
\ UGUSTA SYBILLE,STAR FORTUNE-TELLER,

i"v tells past, present and future: gives lucky
charms: Information on stocks and lottery: aljoa
photograph of your future wife or huso tml. Geuts $1,
adles 60 cents, by letter $2. 230 O'FarrelL in) 2 tim
CTRAL-SEER PAST, PRESENT. FUTCKE:
0 horoscope cast. PROF.HOLMES.I 9t'mi.n.l4 lm

KEATEST FORTUNE IN THBCir«;
vTreveals past, present and future. Call and jjj
HISS LELAND. 789 Mission, near Fourth; Its,
i»Uieasoc; gentleman tl; lucky charms. mySit ;

MILK. si'JMID, FROM VIENNA: MOST UK
uowued: revealing life's future events; ladles sl

gentlemen *2.by mall $3. office Mission, mr-' it
ME. DR. THOMAS,' SCIENTIFIC YOUNU

M reveaier by eggs and cards: tells the entire ilia.past, present, future; consultations on illattain-
Dothtngexccptccl- name given, valuable advice aiisure help, mistake impossible written charts iaEnglish and German; imports genuine Huazarl&aGypsy Powder forlove aud luck; diseases cured:»eesl; letter $2. \u25a029 Krarny at. \u25a0 ie^7 12ui

,----- ATTOIiSKYS-AT-LAW.
|

ADVICE FREE; DIVORCES A SPECIALTY:rt privately; 15 days: legal everywhere nocharge unless successful; probate, collections, etc.;
responsible attorneys: allcourts; terms reasonable-'
ettabllahcd 10 yrs. O. W. HOWE. 30 Kearny st.19 it

ADVICE FHEE. ROBERT SCOOLAR, ATTORney. 34 Kearuy st. my18 6111
(1 J. BEATTIE,LAWYER. 204 DEARBORN ST ,\J* Chicago, ill.,conducts cases In all courts 35years' practice; counsel free. my15 1in*

JOHN A. WALL,ATTORNEY AT LAW 220Sansome St., Rooms 10. 11 and 12. my15 6mo

ADVICE FREE; DIVORCES A SPECIALTY--1V no publicity;quickest time: legal:everywhere \u25a0

no charge unless successful; probate, damages collections, etc.: terms reasonable. T'enuLEY At-lorneys' Association. 11 Kearny st. \u25a0 iU

WV. DAVIDSON, ATTOWVEY-AT-LAW 4J9.CailieruU.t.. Rooms l/i*;luice Ire*d3tt

HELP •WANTEI>-COXTI?rUEP.

PAILROAD FOREMAN WHO~C~AN TAKE 30
X«/ men with him to go north on Friday's steamer;
wages 50 per day; men's wans $2 25 per day;
reduced fare and no fees. R. T.WARD &CO., 610
Clay st. . ._ It
1AARAILROAD MEN WANTED GO ON FHl-±\)\J day's steamer for Washington: teamsters,
$35 anilboaril:;.laliorcrs. $2 25 per day, board *5 per
week, fare through to the work *960: allsummer's
work:no office tea charged. R. T.WARD*CO.,
610 Clay st.

~ .. It
ITOSTLER, COUNTRY, $30 .AND FOUND;
XX lroner for laundry, $30 and found: clerk forgood country hotel, 840; clerk for plain country
hotel. $30. R.T. WARD A CO., 610 Clay st. It

4 HOTEL COOKS, »45 TO $50; RESTAURANTT: cook. $15 and room; 4 hotwi waiters, $30 and*3o; hotel clerk, $40: bar-tender and runner, coun-try hotel, $30; hostler, country, $30; milker,$25;blacksmith, country, $U5. R. T. WARD A;CO 610
Clay st. jt
FOREMAN FOR SMALL SAW-MILL WHO CANx take the plant. Ret It up. run circular saw andgenerally superintend the whole work; steady posi-
tion; $70 per mouth and found. R. T.WAItD 4:CO., 610 Clay st. It

f\ QUARRY LABORERS NEAR CITY. $2: 6v» laborers near city,$2; 10 laborers, city. $30:20farmers, $30: cheese-maker. $30; 4' laborers forcity, light work. $26. K.T.WARD CO.. 610 Clay.l
IJAIi-TENDKR AND RUNNER FOR COUNTRYX)hotel. $30. R. T. WARD &CO.. 610 Clay st. It
IOH SCRAPER TEAMSTERS AND LABOR-X\J\J ers:or canal wrrk; steady ]ob; $1 per day
and board; fare $2 25. R. T. WARDiCO., Oil)
tJlay »t. my23 6t

\\-ANTED
—

LABORERS FOR CITY; TEAM-"
sters forcountry; farmhands: blacksmith- boys

for factory. Swedish Empt. omce, 521 Bush si. It*
XlAM'KD-FIRSTCOOK, $50; SECOND COOK,« $40. Applyto HOTEL GAZETTE, 420 Kearuy

street.
'

It

W ANTED—FIKST-CLASS CLERK FOR GKOC-
'» cry-store; cityexperience necessary: state ref-

erencea. S. 8.. Box 104, CallBranch Office. 2\) 4t*

BOOK-KEEPING $5 MONTH. DAY OR EVEN-
ing; "Actual Business" from first lesson until

graduation; students continually use college money
and merchandise cards in "Actual isusliiess"; three
hours daily In writingaud arithmetic, $4 mouth.
BURGESS' Business t ollege. 410 K^arny st. 29 3t»
/

\u25a0 ood canvassers" FOR CRAYON iok-
KJ traits; highest commission paid. 706 I-arkin
street. my'J9 3i«

\\r ANTED
—

FIRST -
CLASS COAT

-
MAKERS.''

GAIiEL'S,308 Stockton »c my29 at*

GOOD TAILOR TO WORK ON COATS. 619
Post st.;rear. uiy29 2t*

CLERKS SEEKING POSITIONS AS SALESMEN,
salesladies, copyists, book-keepers.steiiographerc

obtain them. Clerics' Bureau, 3os Keaniy.Rm 1.29 2"
rrtINNERS AND SHEET-IKON WORKERS MEETXln lower Metropolitan Hall,3'JB Jessie St.. to-
night. Committee. \u25a0 It*

LUNCH WAITER WANTED, 2535 SUTTER ST.,
XJ corner Baker. It*

W ANTED -
EXPERIENCED CANVASSERS;"

good inducements; bring reference. PERKY «
MINAITA.N.Room 138. Murphy Building. It*
pOOKWANTED-P ARK HOTEL, HAIUHT ST.,
Vnear Stanyau. » It*

\\r ANTED—FIRST-CLASS DRY-GOODS SALKS-''
in.in. People's Store, 118 Sixth st. It*

VIU.-T
-

CLASS BARBi FOR SATURDAY
X evening and Sunday. '.'OO3 Mission st. It*

\V ANTED—YOUNG MAN AS COOK; $35 AND
'» found. 444 Spear st. It*

V ANTFD—BO TO ASSIST CARPENTERS.''
512 HalghtSt. It*

L'OK COMMERCIAL POSITIONS OF ALLKIND3
X apply at Business Agency, 40 Kearny st.; every
applicant advertised. It*
pELIABLK YOUNG MAN TO CARE FOR
Xt horses: private. IJI6 Folsom st. It*

YfOUNG GERMAN AS WAITER IN SMALL
X restaurant; $30. 1769 Mission st.

' It*

BARitKR WANTED
—

STEADY WORK. 626
Hayes St. \u25a0 it*

STEWARD, COUNTRY HOTEL; WOOD-
O worker; man for private place. J. ii.MIIIAN,
622 Clay st. It*

BARBER WANTED-yUICK WORKMAN. 1003
XJ Howard st. It*

BUrCHER WANTED-NOT AFRAID OF GEN-
eral work. 525 Seventh st. It*

W ANTED-GOOD WAITER FOR RESTAURANT."
1810 Market st. ll*

BARBER FOR SATURDAY AND SUNDAY. 14
Turk st. It*

AIIBER WANTED. CORNtR FULTON AND
Lyons sts. ll*

pERMAN BOY ABOUT 14. 1205 MARKET
VJ St., drugstore. it*

BOY WANTED TO LKAI'.N PLUMBING ANDXjgas-fitting. Apply2629 Pine st. It*
pOOD CHANCE FOR CARPENTER WITHALIT-
VJ tie money; can mike big pay. For particulars
semi address to Business, Box »8,Call liranch. li»

\rOUNG MAN TO WASH DISHES. 37 FIFTH
X street, it«

AM'ED-STEADY MAN FOR POSITION OF"
trust: must have $--'00 cash: salary £U0 per

month. WOODRUFF, 1Market St. It

BARBER-SHOP FOR SALE ON ACCOUNT OF
slCiMiess. 442 Third st. my29 3t*

GERMAN COMPOSITOR WANTED FOR A
weekly. Address B. C, Box 85, Call Branch

Office. m>2B 3t«

SWEDISH BOY TO LEARN FLORIST~Vu.SI-
ness. For particulars apply 21U9 Steiuer.2B 3t«

It ANTED—A STEADY. SOiiEK AND IJ.DUS-''
trlous man as salesman and assist In lightbooit-

keeping ann correspondence; one that is notafraid
to make himself useful. Address C. 8., Box 24 this
office.

'
my2B at

DOD STEADY GRINDER WANTED ON CON-
caving razors. A. BEMMEREH, 640 Sacra-

men to st. my2B 2t*

BARKER WANTED. 1134 VALENCIA ST.,
near 1 weiity-thlrd. iny2B 2t*

«;»)^A HECK TO MAN WITH $200 CASH. C,<<r*jU Box 85. Call Branch Office. my2B 3t«

SEAMEN AND ORDINARY SEAMEN WANTED
Shipping agency, 311 Pacific at. piy27 7t*

nrANTiSD—CAPABLE MAN TO SELL GOODS
"on commission. Address, with reference,

YAKA.Box 114. Call Branch Office. m>-27 3t* .
ARBEK WANTED TO BUY A GOOD PAYING

1J shop near this city;also barbers out of employ-
ment. Call at 13 Mason St.. Room 5. my27 st»
I)ARBEU-SHOP FOR SALE—WHOLE OR HALF.
XJ Apply Call Branch Office. my27 31*
QTEADY YOUNG MAN TO TRAVET. WITH
0buggy; fair wages: $50 security required. Ad-
dress Merchant. Ilox161. Call Branch Office. 26 tr

On LABORERS AND MECHANICS FOR FREE
t/V soup with all five-cent orders (3 dishes) sc, at

1001 Market st., BUI Sacramento St., 425 East St.,
725 Fourth st. my26 7t*
\'OUNG MEN TO LKAP.N SHORTHAND AND
X typewriting. Kearny St.. cor. Clay. my2ti 7t

DUBLIN HOUSE, 40 MINNA ST., BET. FIRST
and Second: good beds with coffee, 15e. 20 7t*

i>Al:llEK-SHOP FOR SALE CHEAP, WITH2>rooms in back. Apply at Thk Call Bra ich
"nice. ruy26 st»

\ GENTS WANTED TO TAKE ORDERS FOR-£V custom shirts: no experience required. O.HERMAN,417 Kearny St., upstairs. my24 lm

CARPENTERS AND ALL MECHANICS: WARN-
V^ ing—Fellow-Craftsmen :You are hereby warned
to keep away from Portland. Oregon. The adver-
tisements yon see for men are false aud misleading.
Alltrades are locked out. By order of Union No 22,
United Brotherhood of Carpenters and Joiners ofAiiK-rica. W. F.FLOYD, President.ii.i.imRobert Jack, liec. Sec. iny23 tf

TRONG YOUNGMEN, BETWEEN 17 AND 200 years of age. to learn the trade or iron-molding-
references must be given. Address Foundry. Box66, this oillco. my23 tf

WANTED-ENEKHEriC MEN FOR A NEW"
specialty; city and country: $3 a day guaran-

teed. H.S. BYRON. Room 7.216 Sansome. royal tf

IjMKST-CLASS WAITER AT COMMERCIAL
Hotel Keslaurant. 122 Montgomery aye. 23 tr

IJELIABLE MAN TO TRAVEL: STEADY EM-XX ployment:good pay. Room 41,Phelan Hdg. 201 m
\ GENTS WANTED TO CANVASS ANEW LINE

•rt- of pictures and frames. Apply at S. GREEN ACO., 112 Eddy st. myltt

l\'ANTED
—

SEAMEN, ORDINARY SEAM'*
at ii13 Pacific jalß tf

VJOLDERS WANTED-WAGES *3 TO $4 PER
i»' •lay: work guaranteed for 1year to good men,
ami board withcomfortable and secure lodgings laworks, If necessary; also good opportunity for intel-
ligent omits who have PARTLY LEARNED the
trade. ApplyFulton Iron 'Works, 213 Fremont st. tt

l\'ANTED—MEN OK LIMITEDMEANSTO PUR-"
chase a merchant tailor-made spring suit for$15: merchant tailors' price, $30. ORIGINAL

MISFIT CLOTHING PARLORS, corner Post andDupont streets.

100,000 MEN WANTED TO LOAN MONEY. on all articles at low rates; suuare dealing,
UNCLE JACOBS. 613 Pacific st. auIIf
I*'ANTED—II~YOU>G MANOK~GOOD~API'EAI?"

ance to purchase a merchant tallor-maile three-
button cutaway suit, latest spring style, for $16 60;
merchant tailors' price $35. ORIGINAL MISFIT
CLOTHING PARLORS, comer Post and Dupout
streets.
U'ANTED-500 MEN, HOWARD AND THIRD;•'

basement. Bee Hive,to eat free home cooked hotlunch. with bceror *iuf.5 <ts; onm d«v A night. tf

ITUIiK IVANTKnI
HIGH "pRICeTaVdToK HOUSEHOLD

uiture. GALLAGHER. 1241 Market. nr.9th. 0II

ALWAYS SELL YOUR FURNITURE. CARPETS,
etc.. to MARK LEVY, Room 90, Murphy

Building,and receive extra money. ap2'i tt

MCCABE. 128 FOURTH ST. AND 743 MISSION,
pays the highest price fur furniture and carpets.

ALARGE QUANTITY OK SECOND-HAND FUR-
XV uiture wanted; 20 per cent paid more thanelse-
where. MALONE,34 Fourth st. ;new more inim:

MJ. SIMMONS 4; CO., AUCTIONEERS, WILL. buy your luruiture, plauos aud books. l<Jj7
Market st. ap9 If

AFTER TRYING OTHERS, DON'T SELL UN-
til you have seen AS. LEVY,536 and 53*

California St.. as he pays the highest cash prices for
furniture: oihce niturea, etc. ap24 tf

STANDARD FURNITURE COMPANY WILL
buy your furniture for cash or exchange new

lurullureforold. 1045 Market st. apis Urn
\ LL SECONDHAND FURNITURE AND CAB-

IV pets bought, large or small lots; call or seni
postal KOSKNTHAL,110 Kourth st. nol4 tf
1 » LI'NDY,829 MARKETST., PAYS HIGHEST
XJ. price for tecond-baiid furniture. aps tf

\'OU CAN GET MORE MONEY FOR TOOK MO--1 oudhand furniture from J NooNAN & CO.,
1021 Mission ,j..nr. sixth, than elsi-where nilif~

IIUITSKS wa"ntkK
5 OR B KOOMED HOUSE. WITHSTABLE AND

large vniclrenlr.il M2llalchl. my-".131'

ntfOHa »» .« ft& tf*».

2unfi'rnTsh"ed "housekeei-ing rooms-
-4 man and wife: stale rent iSISMiMission 29 3*
XTJKWLY MARRIED COUPLE WANT 4 COM-
i-> I'll[.\u25a0!>\u25a0 lurni."liu<irooms for housekeeping; give
location and price. Address N. M,Box 164, Cail
Branca office.

-
It*

INGLE UNFURNISHED ROOMS FOR $3 OR $4;
(German) 17 Johns bet. Powell »nd Mason. 1*.

\\'ANTED- GOOD. UNFURNISHED FRONT
\u25a0' room, by a single man. Ida respectable bouse

on Harrison si., let. Fourth and Filth. Applj 838
Harrison st It*.
.1rNFIRNISHKI> ROOMS FOR HOUSi'KIiEP-—

ing,for married i.,.ii and '2 children. Address
M.Box 3. this office. my2B tf

'

pAKTIKS HAVING ROOMS TO LET AND
X parlies desiring rooms call at Business Agency
405 Kearny St. lny23 71*

IUIAHDINOWAMEI).

HUMEFOR BRIGHT,HEALTHY BOY, 3 YEARS
old, where he would have a mother's rare;

country preferred ;state tertni: must be reasonableAddress W. a.. Box -.<,Call oruce. s my29 21* ,

__KITUATIOJJS— CONTINUED.

FIRST-CLASS TAILOtt WANTS SITUATION.6171,'i.Jessie at. my29 St«
OUSE-PAINTER, FIRST-CLASS IN ALL

-i-A branches, wishes steady or long joblv hotel, in-
stitution or private residence: willingto be gen-erally useful aud work cheap; city of country. Ad-
dress A.H., 151 Minna St. my2B 3t»
"IVANTED—BY A SOBER. INDUSTRIOUS MAN"a position as day or night watchman: good ref-erences. D.8., 722 Lombard st. ray2B St*

YOUNG MAN, WITH SOME KNOWLEDGE OF
icandy-making, wishes work. Address G., 1218V4

Folsom st. my2B St*

JAPANESE YOUNG man wants SITUATION
0 whore ho can learn the tailor business. Address
K.M.R., Box 103, Call Branch oince. my2d M*

\u25a0\'-OUNG MAN DESIRES A SITUATION TOX travel or work lv wholesale house: 4 years' ex-perience: good references. Addross D. M., Box143, Call Branch Office. my2B 2t*
1 \u25a0 ERMAN BARBER WISHES LIGHTPLACE IN'~> the country. Address A. H., Box 116, CallKranc.h Office. \u25a0 my2B 2t»

YOUNG MAN,19, WISHES SITUATION ASX clerk or assistant book-keeper. JAMES A. NEIL-
SON, 1234 Valencia at uiy27 7t*
VIIDDLE-AOED GERMAN WANTS ANY KIND
•"a of employment; understands gardening. milk-ing and takingcare horses; willmake himself gen-
erally useful: references. Address It.G. A., Box142, Call Branch omce. my27 3t*

TEADY YOUNO GERMAN, AGED 19, WISHES
tJ steady work of any kiud.

'
Address 18 Vincent

St., bet. Kearny and Montgomery, off Union. 27 3*
VIANAND WIFE, WITHOUT CHILDREN,WISH-"Asituation: capable of cookingand kltcheu workor waiter and laundress, hotel or resort. Ad-
dress merman Couple, 634 Mission St. my27 St«
VIANAND WIFE WANT SITUATIONS: MAN Ii'A is a lir.,t-ciass cook; wife can do sewing and
chamherwork or act as cashier; fullycompetent to
take charge of anyplace; security ifrequired. Ad-
dresa 31. %v.. Box 143, Call Branch Office. 27 3t*
GOOD SOBER COOK WANTS SITUATION-

wajea not less than $13 per week. 14' Ni-
«>"•\u25a0» Bt. \u25a0n > 27 3t*
yOUKG MAN, LIFE ABSTAINER, WOULDxlike situation In city or country; not afraid ofwork; wages no object. Address L. A., Box 144,
CallBranch Office. myS7 .(I*

yOUNO FRENCHMAN WOULD LIKE TO GET[* position as confectioner, kitchen service or help-
ing coos lv private family or hotel A. L.,611 Fil-
bert^ my26 4t«

MANWANTS TOWORK AROUND HOUSE; CAN
milk, take care of horses and make himself gen-

erally useful :lir.-l-class references; wagon $15. Ad-
dress A. 11., Box 153, Call Brauch Olhce. my24 7t«

STRONG YOUNG MAN (NORTH GERMAN)
wants place on farm: can do any kind of work.

Address 425 Busn st. (call restaurant), my 24 (it*

I'OMPETENT ANDRELIABLeIeNGINEER AND
V > machinist of 25 years' experience desires a situ-
ation inhi!calling in tins city: best of references 1
will be given. Address F. X., 214'/ Sixth. 23 7t*

STATIONARY ENGINEER OF 25 YEARS PRAC-
-0 tlcal experience Is.desirous of obtaining a posl-
tlon. Address Engineer. 130 Ellis St.- iny2o tf
UTANTED—A KIRST-CLASS POSITION FORA'"

married man, who saved $20 by purchasing a
merchant tailor-made suit for $*20 ;merchant tailor's
price $40. ORIGINAL MISFIT CLOTHING PAR-
LOBS, corner Post ami Dupont streets.

W ANTED—BOOK-KEEPEKS, CLERKS AND*' others who are looking for first-class positions
to call and see our merchant tailor-made business
suits for $15: merchant tailors' price, $30.
ORIGINAL MISFITCLOTHINGPARLORS, COruor
Post and liuuontstreets.

J I.UALI; »KLr~~iVAKTJKi>.~"
W ANTED—S SWEDISH SECOND GIRLS. $20;•' 2 French nurses, $20: German rook, country,

$35: German cook, city. $30; liuiidiess, country,
$30; French cook. *2o; waitress. Ban Rafael, $26;
housekeeper, country: and a number of girls for
general housework. DELORME a ANDRE, »20
Sutterst. It

WANTED— 3 COOKS, GERMAN ANDAMEKI-
>\u25a0 can .style. $30; boarding-house cook, $25; 4

waitresses, hotels and restaurants, city and coun-
try, $20 and $6 a week; German nurse, $20; cha-
mbermaid and waitress, country, $2O; dish-washer,
$15, and many girls tor cooking and housework,
city and country, $15. $20 and $25. Applyto -I.F.
CROSETT A: CO.. 202 Stockton st. lt
\K- ANTED—MEAT, SMART SECOND GIRL TOR"

American family,country, $-5, see party here;
laundress, institution, country, $25: German cook,
city, $.10; neat young girl, housework, Alameda,
$20; Swedish girl for housework, small American
lamliy,$25; German cook, plain boarding-house,
$25 :50 neat youug girlsfor housework, for city and
Interior towns, good wages. C. R.UAN'SEN A CO.,
110 Geary st. 11_
WANTED

—
5 WAITKESSES: SPRINGS; $20.'' C. R.HANSEN *;CO.. 110 Geary St. It

SHIKT-IRONER, FIRST-CLASS HOTEL,$40 AND
fare paid: cook, small American family, $30;

cook, boarding-house, $30: 3 chambermaids to as-
sist waiting-, country hotels. $20 and fares: wait-
ress, resuuiaut, city,$30, and a number of girls for
housework, city and country, it.V. WARD A CO.,
610 Clay -:. It

IV'ANTED—3 GERMAN COOKS, So: MANY
»' genir.il housework places at $15. $20, $25.

\u25a0Swedish Employment 081ce. 6t4 Bush st. It*

W ANTED—3 WAITRESSES, $20. $25; SCAN-
\u25a0' dinavian girls, house and chamberwork, $-0,

$30. European omce. 105 Stockton st. It*
WANTED

—
LAUNDRESS FOR COUNTRY"

hotel, $25; 5 waitresses furresort, $20. Apply
to HDTEL0 \/.i.ti 420 Kearny st it

I>ENSIONS-SOLDIEKS AND WIDOWS, 60 Y US-
-i-of age (or sick, not ie eivlagpensions,) apply im-
mediately ;unuer new law nopapers required or ad-
vance fee. Authorized U.S. Pension Attorney.CAPT.
J. 11. SHEPAKD, 1068 East 15th St.,Oakland. Cal.3m
yOUNG RESPECTABLE (,IKL Fni: A SMALL
X famiiy;a good home for the right person. Ad-

dress. givingage. B. H.. Box SB. Call I.ranch. 29 .'!•

DRESSMAKER WANTED AT 739 BROADWAY.upstairs. iny29 3t*
IVANTED GIRL TO CARE FOR BABY'•during day; sleep home: wages small; German
preferred. Apply 1206 Ellis st, bet. 11and 2.29 3*

r AN:ll'-A GERMAN G1ItL FOR GENERAL'*
housework; must understand plain cooking;no

washing. Callat 8117 I'rauK.lu st i....'J_i

GERMAN GIRL TO FAKE CARE OF A BABY.Inquire 1531 Slitter st my'2fl 2t«

\ 01 SO QIRL IN GERMAN FAMILY; WAGES
X $15. 2126 V;Bush St. in;,-»'.< at*

YOUNG GIRL TO ASSIST IN LIGHT HOUSE-
iwork. 1417 Washington st. my29 21*

WANTED—WOMAN WHO WILL ACT AS
'\u25a0 housekeeper aud Coni]-aiion; a good home.

Address .1 W.. Bgx 146. Call Branch Ofliee. 29 lit*
U,'ANTED—YOUNU GIRL TO ASSIST. 1630
'» Pierce St., bet Bush and .Slitter. iny39 2t»

GOOD TAILORESS WANTED. 124 GEARY .ST.
It*

/URL WANTED- ASSIST IN HOUSEWORK;
VJ wages $13. 1911 Bush st it*
pF.K.MAN GIKL FOX LIGHT HOUSEWORK-
VJ small family. 152J Polk st It*
LIRSI-CI.ASS DRESSMAKER AT ONCE. KOOM

\u25a0T 12. Phelan Building.SOU Mar«et st. It*

YOUNG LADY TO WAIT AT TABLE AND
make herself useful. 416 Larkln. restaurant.lt*

UfAITRKSS WANTED AT 616 SACRAMENTOt» street. it*
W ANTED-GOOI) SEWER AT DRESSMAKING."

1013 Polk it. It*
\I'ANIED—A GIKLTO ASSIST IN GENERAL"

housework. Apply S3! Geary st. It*
ANTED-A GIKLFOR HOUSEWORK; ONE"
who Is kind to children. 6 Marye terrace, off

Turk at. bet. Hyde and Larkln.
'

It*
LIRBT-CLASB TAII.ORESS. ROOM 25, 3 MAKYx lane, bet. Bush and Sutler, off Kearny. it*

GIRL TO ASSIST COFFEE-HOUSE. 608 MIS-
Sion.lt. . it*

GOOD FINISHERS ON PANTS. APPLY IMMB-
\J dialely. 40J Montgomery at, Room »6. It*

SMART GIRL TO LEARN DRESSMAKING,
cuttingand littlug. 303 Mason St. It*

yoUNG GERMAN GIRL ASSIST IN.HOUSE-X work; small family. 1605 Stevenson st. It*

GOOD DRESSMAKER WANTED—COME PKE-pared to work. 428 Geary st. It*
, IRL. IIOR 12. TO ASSIST AROUND HOUSE1 ' Inexchange for home, clothing aud education
810 Powell St. ; jnygg3t»

\u25a0

L-IRST CLASS IKONER ON LADIES'CLOTHES
X 10 Oak st. myaa 3t»

ADY,ASPAKT>EK IN WELL-ESTABLISHEDbakery, with $50 capital. 519 Poat si. • 2M ,it«

GIRLTO WORK ON COATS. 107 FIFTH ST,
VJT Room 4. mj 2*3t*

'

A FIRST-CLASS DRESSMAKERS; ALSO AP--prentlce. 2iS O'Farrell st. my2B St*
/ -EKMAN GIRL TO TAKE CARE OF 9 CUIL-
VIilren. Inquire, bet 9 aud 12 o'clock, at 826
Turk at. rnyi»H»*
WANTED-FINISHEKS on CUSTOM coats.»225"' t Seventh St. . m2H 21*

GERMAN GIRL TO ASSIST INLIUHTHOUSE-
VJT work and children. 140 Cumberland St.. cornerDolores, bet. Nineteenth and Twentieth. my2B 2t*

BY SMALLFAMILY.YOUNG GIRL FOR LIGHTboasework; "imall wages. 1117 Scott st.my2B 2t*
GIRL; LIGHT HOUSEWORK: $8 TO $10 0
VJ Harriet il.. \u25a0 -..r Slxlh. og Howard. my2B 2t*

ANI,1,-1Hi: BEST CHANCE EVER OF-»' fered for first class lady agents; big salary- anew lineof cornels, possessing undoubted points of
merit, and never before placed on sale. Those with.good address and lirst-clnss references may apply
between hours ot 8and 10 a. «. it. W. buri'is, 41
Second si., city. uiy27 7t !

STEADY PLACE TO FIRST-OLASS WAlST-trliuiiifr;no other. 123 O'Farrell st. iuy27 7t*
yiKST-CLASS ,\IST-FINISHe"rB AND IRIM-riners; good wages. BUWHaY, 702 Market. 27 7*

II>IRBT-CLA4»STAILOKI-.S.S WANTEDON COATS
417 Geary st. my27 4t*

DRESSMAKER'S DRAPER WANTED. BOW-XJ HAY,702 .Market tt. my27 3t*
OOD WAIST-HANDS WANTUI). MRS. RODG-VJ ERS. 614 lost st my27 3t*

\-ot LADIES TOLEARN SHORTHAND AND1typewriting. Koarny st. car. Clay. my26 7t i
W ANTED- FIRST

-
CLASS WAIST-HANDS AT» MMX,GKKEN'S. njBGeary st. my2o it

LADIES TO WRITS I'OlflllELADlliS'SlllELD"
Ad.P. O. Lock-box 1721. San Fran. ap27 Bm*

A WEEK'S NEWS FOR 6 ikn THE WEEKLY
Call,in wrapper, ready for mailing.

JIAI.K IIKI.I- WAN'flill. .
\l
'ANTErj^NWHT COOK POX RKHTAURAN I'

»' $60; hnanllatilinnsn cook, $40; man to cook forthe serranis In a family, $25: waiter forrestaurant.$;;0: hotel waiter, $35: waiter for plain hotel, $25.dish-washer; $4 a week; gardener, country, $30,
boy for private family, $15; wanner for Frenchlaundry, $:;&;confectioner, city, $40; Japanese
school-boy, etc. DELOKME4 ANDRE, 320 sutler
street. it

W ANTED-HOSTLK.R FOR PRIVATESTABLE'» $.10: barn foreman on dairy, $;«), sea boss hero :
cheese Maker. $40, AIplace; 20 farmers, 125, $26
$30 per month; also $1 25 aud $150 a day baying
and $2 driving header wagou: blacksmith lor fac-tory: 8 carpenters. $3 50 a day. 8 hours, must be
first-class: boy about a sbiugle-mlll.$20; man abontplace, $20; young German about dairy,$25: cabinboy onriver boat, $20;-laborer about foundry, $1 76a day; waiter for nice country hotel, $35. fare ad-vanced; waiter for restaurant. $',0, and 100 others
at W. P. EWER A CO.'S. 626 Clay st It

ANTED-BUi;OY-wTsHER,«4o ANDFOUND-
"IOi.iiin. $1 'it) and $2 day, and $30 month;

6 carpenters, $2 50 and board and $3 50 a day-
drillers. $30, aud $2 a day; nod-carriers, $3 a day-'
laborers. $1 25; teamsters, #1 75; German, Scandi-
navian and French laimers to cultivate and plant
trees and vines, *.!() and luund; 2 cooks, restaurant
and hotel, $10; waiter, $30; dish-washer, $20 and
others. J. F. uitosErr a CO.. vO2 Stockton st! it

4 JACKSCREWERS. $40 AND FOUND- \u25a0. 10T swampers. $15 and found; 4 lumlierpilcrs'. $35
and louud: sawmill blacksmith. «6U: bone sheer
*.!a day; engineer and blacksmith, taw-mlll. $50
and round; 4 American 1nut tanners. $30, st adywork: 25 fanners, $30; 20 carpentera; freight-carbuilders, trainers, etc.. $2lj »nd $.) a day andfound; ha., pressers. 20 cents a ton ;6 milker*. $30.
C. R. HARSEN a «.0.. 110 l.eary st. . It

SITUATIONS—FEMALE.

yOUNQ LADYWISHES SITUATIONASLADY'S
1home or traveling companion. Apply1622 Slla-
slon st. \u25a0 my29 st*

riDOW, AGED 40, AND HER DAUGHTER•» aged 18, would like position together as house-keepers and teacher of children Inprivate family;
understands music: willwork for exceedingly small
nay for the sake of being together. Address MRS
J.LANI'FORTH, San Rafael. Cal my29_3t

f'RENCU LADY. FROM FRANCE. WISHES
X1to do housework; docs not understand English.
Call or address 114 Welsh St., otf Fourth below
Brannan. my'_o 3t*
(IIKLWANTS TO DO UPSTAIRS WORK ANDVJT sewing. Call Oak Grove aye. my29 3t*

WANTED-SITUATION BY EASTERN GIRL
326

to do second work
"

private family. Apply at
r?r:..~.s™ my29 st*

LADY DESIRES POSITION IN COUNTRY ASnursery governess, companion or take care of
children. 311 Gough at, near Hayes. myii9 3t*
PROTESTANT WIDOW WISHES ASITUATIONX to do general housework or chamberwork; city
or country. Call or address &75 Bryant st., nearfourth. my2a 3t*

DANISH GIRL WISHES SITUATION TO DOgeneral housework; American family preferred.
2011 Taylorst. my29 Bt*

W ANTED-SITUATIONBY A WOMAN TO DO»' housework where she can take her child with
her: no objection to the country. Address L.K.
857 Broadway. ray29 St
T ADIES' NLRSE WISHES TO TAKE CARE OF-LiInvalid. Address Nurse, Box 154, Call Branch

Omfe
- . my29 2t*

SCOTCH GIRL WISHES SITUATIONAS MAID>J and seamstress or for upstairs work and sewing.Address S. P.. Box 142. Call Branch. niy29 tt»_
ERMAN WOMAN WANTS SITUATION IN

\J city or country to do general housework andcooking. Apply American Exchange Hotel, San-
soine and Sacramento sis., LENA SCHIEZBEL. 292*

YOUNG LADY DESIREiTpOSITION AS as-X sistnat book-keeper, to make herself generallyuseful lvofllce or as saleslady :good references.
Address S. L.. Box 117, CallBranch ODice.my29 2*
IJESPECTABLE WOMAN WISHES situationXV for cooking and general housework. AddressIt.W., Box 154, Call Branch unite. my29 2t*
/ 'i.MI-i-.TE.NT WOMAN', WHO THOROUGHLY
\.understands cooking, would either so as cook orlaundress. Call 403 Mason st., near Geary. my29 2*

U'" 'OMAN DESIKES A SITUATION AS COOK.and laundress. 10a Tenth St. Brj39 2t*
pOMFETENT AND TRUSTWORTHY WOMANKJ wants work by the day, washing. Ironing andhouse-cleaning. H63 Mission st. iny-9 -t*

GOOD GERMAN WOMAN,FIRST-CLASS COOK.
would do general Housework: 110 objection to

country; good reference. Address W., Box 85
Callbranch OOlce. my29 11*
IMRST-CLASS COOK WANTS POSITION. AD-
X dress J. G.. Box 103, Call Branch Ofhce. It*
SITUATION WANTED BY RESPECTABLE
0 eirl to do general housework; city or country
Apply503 Ash aye., off Uctavla, bet McAllister and1uiton Ms. It*

1RESPECTABLE GERMAN WOMAN WISHESt position as housekeeper. 260 Tehaina st. It*

INTELLIGENT YOUNG WOMAN WANTS ANY
X kind of work during day; small wages. Calloraddress K.S.. 26 Sixthst.Room 14. it*
IOMANWANTS TO DO LIGHTHOUSEWORK"

insmall family; home nitre an object thanwages. Addross B. 11.. Box 147. CallBranch. It*
l\;OMAN WANTS ANY KIND (IF WORK By
'Ithe day. 140 Natoma St., basement. It*

/\u25a0 11. MAN WOMAN WANTS SITUATION FOR
VJ cooking and general housework In small family
without children, limy,Market st. It*
\VANTED

—
A SITUATION BY COMPETENT"

'.nan to do homework lva small family: is agood cook: willdo plain washing; wages reasona-i.-;references. Address lor 2days. CO., Box 152,
CallBrancn Office. It*
\|IDDLE-AGED AMERICAN WOMAN WANTSi'llo doll^'hi housework; good home more an ob-
ject than wages. Call or address 46 Second st It*
yOUNG GERMAN OIRL, PRETTY STRONG,X would like to do upstairs work. Applyat 25i9Bryant, bet. Twenty-third and Twenty-lourlb. It*

THIRST-CLASS GIRL JUST FROM THE EAST;
X good cook; willdo general housework: city or
couutry. Bryant st. it*

WOMAN ANTS ITO DO GENERAL HOUSE-» 1 wore or second work In small family• good ref-erences; wage* *.o. Address R. A., Box 144.Call Branch ofllce. It*

W OMAN: WANTS work by THE day OR in-• » f.int to nurse. 8 Reed st, off Washington, near
I.eavenwortb. It*

GERMAN (iIRL WISHES PLACE FOR GEN-
VJ eral housework; 110 cooking. Apply 532 Ivy
avenue. iuy2B 4t*
Young girlWants position to no light
X housework or second work. Call 707 Hayes

street. my2B St*_
yOUNG RESPECTABLE WOMAN TO TRAVEL
X as nurse to baby or Invalid going East orEu-rope: Brst-dass references from doctors and others.

Address L.11., 151 Minna St. lU>28

YOUNG WIDOW WITH 1 CHILDWOULD I.lk'ex aplace as housekeeper, Oakland preferred. In-
lire 101 Fifthsi.. Uaklaad, for 1week. 11128 31*

DANISH GIRL. LATELY FROM THE OLD
country, wants situation to do general house-

work. Address or call C. M. SCHMITII.657 Noe
St.. near '1 wentleth and Castro. my2B 31*

YOUNG LADYOF GOOD EXPERIENCE DE-X sires to teach music; piano. Address E. M.,Box
148. Call Branch Office. niy2s3t*

QITUATIONWANTEDBY COMPETENT NURSE;
0 accustomed tocare of Infant soon as born. Ad-
dressMßS. 1. ROUY,Sag Wood St.. Oakland. 2B St*

WILLGENTLEMAN WHO WISHES TO START••
a coal business and called Sunday and Tuesdaj

at 21-U/3 Kitch st. please call agmlu. inyja 21*

\'.'lMi GIKL WISHES To DO UPSTAIRS
Iwork aud assist In takingcare children. 520Halght st. my2B 2t*

GERMAN GIRL WANTS SITUATION TO DO
general housework; no cards. Apply 20S Noo

street. my2B
XPEIUENCKD PROTESTANT NUKSE WISHES
situation Ina first-class family; fullycompetent

tolake enure ch'irge of an Infant: best of refer-ences. 40 Twelfth, bet Mission and Howard. 28 2*

WIDOW WOULD LIKE TO TAKECHARGE OF
"a lodging-house at a reasonable rate. Apply

MRS. K. W.. Colton House, 220 Thirdst m'2B L't*
\\' ANTED-SITUATION BY FIKST-CI.ASS" coo«: best of city references; no washing.

2415 Clay St., no postals. my2B 2t*

ANEI.DKRLY tiEKMAN LADYWISHES ASlT-
nation In a respectable family as housekeeper;

here or 111 country; washing no Objection Please
address B.1).. Box 8, this otßce. my2B2t»

\'Oi Mi GIRL WISHES TO 1111 UPSTAIRSx work and wait at taule. 115Va Eighth. mj28 i*
I>SLIABLK WOMAN WISHES A SITUATION":xt good cook and laundress; city or country. 115
Geary St., Inrear. m\2S 2t"

VVOMAN WISHES EMPLOYMENTBY THEDAY.>' Please call 626Va Geary st my23 _'t-

VOUNUGERMAN GIRL WANTS To DOHOI I
wort. 1842 Howard st niy2'<2t*
'ANTED-A SITUATIONBY A YOUNG QIRLas seamstress and do light upstairs work- un-derstands dressmaking. Address S. D., Box 144

Call Branch Office. my-js Bt*
IXEXPERIENCED SALESLADY WISHES A

J- position iv a millinery or dry-goods store-
»pe;ilis French and Eugllsh perfectly. Address S.I*.Box 147. CallBranch OOice. iny2B 2t*
1jEKMAN GIRLFOX GENERAL HOUSEWORKVJ 13 Vandewatcr St.. Bet. Bay and 1 r.tt.clsco 2S 2*

GERMAN GIRL WISHES PLACE TO DO ANY
VJ kindof work. 163 Minna st. my3B -:-
\u25a0» » •

A N i-BY GERMAN UIKL. SITUATION"
to take ore of 1or 2 children, and Is willingto

assist In upstairs wort ; wages (20. A| ply at 1225Mission St., near Ninth, my'_'S 21*

yoUNG GIRL WISHES SITUATION DO GEN-
-I cral housework or cooking. 32 Golden Gateavenue. my2B 2t»

111 .VIGlliL WISHES SITUATION AS CHAM-
X bermaid and waitress or sew inAmerican family

Call 015 Bush St., city. my2B 2t*
pOSmON AS HOUSEKEEPER BY A YIiUNOX English widow to an elderly gentleman, or wld-
?wel,w,lihJ. °f \u25a0 <>w"'

re" preferred. Address W.W., 2518 Mission St. lu>2B 2t*
W XT-NURSE WANTS SITUATION•GOOD REF-»» erence. Address B. c, Box S6, Call Branch

Offlce. _. my2B at*

GERMAN COOK WANTS SITUATION INPRI-
VJ vate family. 11lSeventh st my 2B X*
pOLORED WOMAN WISHES TO DO HOIISE-V / work by the month Inprivate family: reference
Ifrequired. Inquire 1115 Geary st; present era-ployer about to leave city. uiy27 6t*

YOUNO GERMAN LADY WISHES SITUATION1as saleslady In bakery or candy-store. Anuiv at
1035 Folsomst my27 3t»

YOUNG LADYWISHES PLACE AS CHAMBER^X maid. Address Abbotsrord House. Room 54cor. Broadway and Larkln. my27 34*
pOOD GERMAN UIRL. 14 YEARS OLD. WISH-
VJ es place ina line family to take care of childrenor assist lv housekeeping. Apply1211 Missionstreet. lny27 3t*
yOUNG GERMAN GIRL WISHES TO DO CDOK--1 Ingand general housework; Jewish family pre-
ferred. Call lor 3 days 1011 Harrison, nr. Sixth.27 3*

DRESSMAKER GOOD CUTTER AND FITTFII"
would likesome engagements by the day 6io""iP<>ik st. \u25a0\u25a0 mr27 3*

W">«» w.WITH A CHILI), DESIRES SITUA-»> lion as housekeeper: wages reasonable. Room
89. 715 Howard, near Third. \u0084,v27 st*
•\'OUNG GIRL WISHES SITUATION TO DO1second work or housework ina small family; noobjection to children. Please call at 250!" Post st
bet Baker and Lyon. lnl

"

3t »
•

"iFoMAN, MIDDLE-AGED, CAN NURSE IN.>' rant or children, or help In housework, or sew-ing or dressmaking; city references; wages $16.
Address 1105 Clay st. my27 St*

BIH/A»'lt»>S-.UAX.Ii.

Ik-ANTED-POSITION IN BUTTER FACTORY'• by practical man (married), thoroughly com-petent to undertake the manufacture or butter- 'has
had 3 ye.vi' experience iv running De x.b'v".Pscream separator: would be wlllln.- to take subordi-
nate position, with moderate salary, until proof ofemclency is given. Address DE LAVAL,Box iik
Call I.ranch onice. iuy294t*

'

V-OUNO FRENCHMAN. JUST FROM FRANCEIspeaking some English, wishes to do gardening
and Hnrlst work or work around place: speaks Ger-man and French. Call oraddress 2504 Howard.29 3*
14 ANTKD-IIYa YOUNG Man. 27 YEARS OLD\u2666 \u2666 a situation as hotel clerk; city orcountry: cangive brat of references. Address Clem. Box 87
Call Branch Offlce. iny29:ll°
\i.lNil MAN WANTS SITUATION- UNDER--1 stands the care of garden, horses, etc • la rooddriver: has references; wages *20aii<i upward Ad-

dresn M. I..Box 122. Call Branch (mice. my29 3t*

SITUATION WANTED-PORTER INSTORE OKO drive delivery wagon, by sober young man acquaintea withthe city: 2 years la last place '»
llox 29,Call Branch Olßce. lnj29 3t*

'•
14 Oltk WANTED OF ANYKIND.BYAYOUNG» man. Address 206 McAllister st! my292t«

-RELIABLE PRACTICAL MANillwantusliuatlon as above; can do some smithwork and at: able and willingto work- best refer-
ence. Address T. GOOD. 902 Montgomery; 29 -ii«

» CTIVK HONEST YOUNQ MAnIgeRMAnI
/\ hl»hest tefcrences, wishes position a« general

shipping or entry clerk. Business Agency. 40»Kearny st my^si2t«

JAPANESE YOUNGMANWANTS A SITUATIONJ Ina small family to da housework and cooking
Address K. T.,Box 10.!, Call Branch Office. 29 21*

OLllRESIDENT OF CITY. AGED 65. MARRIED\J would likesome position of trust or watchman-'good at figures; best of reference. G. W., Box 66
onice. \u25a0

-
It

'

BRIGHT. honest BOY, residing with hismother, highly recommended by former em-ployer, wishes position in oflice. Business Aeenty
100 K«arny St. .\u25a0 lily2o It*
\u0084 AMED-PLACE INOOUNTKY FOR A COL-

\u25a0- '• oicil man and wire; ma itodo Cooking, wile as
cliamueu. n,il. -.Ml Jessie st. : . myJB 51*

KOXICKa Of MEKTIXOS.

IT^S* DoricI.od(-e,>"o. 310. F.and A."~a~"«*-*' M.. l.lKililjst.—Called ineettnK THIS A
(THUKSDAY) EVENING,May 29th. at 7:illVV'o'clock, second degree, AllMasons ami so- /^'NJoumiuc: brethren are invited to attend. Hy order of
tneW. [It] AIM"I,l'H KKONUERH. Bee.

'

g-~3¥» California I. NII.1, I",and a\u25a0r-*? A. M. meets THIS (THURSDAY A
EVENING. May '.".ith. at 7:30 o'clock. Third^? afdegree. By order of the Master. / y\
It OEOISUE JOHNSON, Secretary.

K^S* Funeral Notice—Members of \u25a0•»~«? San Francisco Chapter, No. 1, Koyal B\Arch Masons are requested to meet at 10-15 zf
o'clock THIS MOKNING to attend the ru./\^\ueral or our lato comnaulou and P. O. li 1"Adulphus Holluh. (ltj H. li. |-|:i.M Sec.

'

•TTS" rarifln I.orl8... No. 130, I',and m
"

"•S-J>^ A.M.
—

Officers and members are rtvti- £%lied of aca led insetluK ill Masonio Inniilr t?V
011 THOBBDAT, at 10:30 a. m.. to attend /\/\the funeral of our late brother, Past Maxtor AIWL-
I'lllS llnl.l.ll;. AllMaster .Masons in good stand-lugare invited. By order or the W. M.

my-28 2t (iEMIiiHiI'KSUMiTON,Sec.
jt'^S3 AIMtHIJen Adhein l.odirc, vv^ai""//.IPS' No. 11a, 1. o. o. 1-.—KevulMri:%^^^'tf^meeting TO.NlUHT. Bo'clock. Ejection^^K^
of oincers for ensiling term. , \u25a0^ffiK'^r
It W. K.lILCNDEN. K.H.

ff'^3 Yerba Buena Loilce,No.l.>. '•x-imhy/,,-* \u25a0=\u25a0 I. O. <>. X., willgiveau enlertalll-^99b&
ment and social on THURSDAY EVEN-

-s*-'<gs'a^
ING,May 29tb, at Memorial Hull,Odd '^WfSS*-
I-'ellous' Building.Deputy liraudMaster.!. N.E. WIL-
SON will deliver an address and a literary and
ninMcal programme will be rendered, to concludewitha social dance. Visiting brothers cordially In-
vited. Lodge meets at 7:30 o'clock. Entertain-
ment at 8:15 o'clock, liyorder

K. D. WORTH. N.G.E. ''\u25a0 11 Bounhan. Kef. Sec. my2B 'Jt
Br^S= The Sin I-rail"i.r.i Scottish . r-y \u25a0».»-& Thistle Club- Members are urgent- 3>, (\Si
ly Invited to attend a spoWnl meeting >>\*f?-\u25a0£
THIS (I'HUKSDAYj EVENING, st 8 *^3*«7o'clock, S2 o'l'arreil st. consideration of
amendments to the by-laws.

liti.Hh:asi b, Koyal Chieftain.
W, Coiimack, KoyalHecorder. It

rs-A-o. SI.Division 4. 'y>j^f^^?
av-^' will hold its fourth au- ,-<?iA\'.C^-C*nual picnic at Laurel Urove. <»*i'yf\\iaCVY*
Jlarln County, DAY,June fc 7^Sj£-,^ *1
Ist. By order or *&+&!&~-r*4

P. V.DUOAS, thairmau;
P. H. Caupiiki.i..Sec. Committee. iiiv"2;< -it

Pf3* \u25a0•!! t > 1..1. Taenday and K.iiiaTTas--*" at Grand Central, cor. Sixth and Market.27 7
?|*-_-£5-* 'Hi-- s-nnoal Met'tinir of the Slock-

'
i»-*' bolder* of the Elba Da) tjiurtiHlntng Com-pany, for the election of Directors aud the transac-tion of such other business us may be brought be-fore the meeting, willbe held at :iO4 Houtgumery
street. San Francisco. Cal.. on SATURDAY EVEN-
IN"..May .list next, at 8o'clock,

uiytia lot \V.E. BAINBRIDGE.
Cf^S* «un Irani !-•\u25a0\u25a0> Caledonian . <7 %.\u25a0•-** Club.- nathcrlng of the 3, 71,77
Clans In tile "liarb or Auld Gael." oil »,f'i1SATURDAY,May 31 1890, Shell Mound xSJ1*
Park. Berkeley. The clnb Is determined to makethis, the twenty-fourth annual gathering and games,
the grandest ana most enjoyable event of the sea-son. New games will be introduced never before
soi-n In America. A large list of exciting club
events Is open to members or clubs from all partsIof the world, who willreceive over *j.miu In cash

1 and other prizes, Including two handsome gold
medals, value. t.OO each, for distance races,
Scottish nation*! dances by expert clansmen and
lads and lassies In costnme. Also, a long list of
games open to all comers, for which there are largecam, as wellas other valuable prizes. Delegations
from all parts of the United States and Canada will
be present to take- part In the grand Flourish ofTrumpets. The usual Hishiaml hospitality Is ex-
tended to all. Dancing from 11 o'clock a. m. In twopavilions to the music of the celebrated SecondRegiment Han'!. There willbe a lullcorps of High-
land ripers incostume. Games commence at 9-30
o'clock sharp and dot*at 8 1-. 'St. No Intermission
Trains euunert with Oakland ferry-boats every

hour. Admission 60c, children 23c. lie sure
and buy your tickets for Shell Mound I'ark

W. C. BURNETT. Chief.
.has Wilson, secretary. nilB Mt

BPKCIAI. Minii:>.

R~S=" Try Dr. Hulpruner's Corn and•>-*r Bunion Salve: free from acids; no danger of
Mood poisoning. Sold by druggists. Prepared by
l>r. llaiprnncr. Surgeon Chiropodist, H5O Market. 1*

JtTJS* Books bought and sold. Kinglinn.a>~*^ :<Fourth St.. i; .11 Muk,:. liirV!7tf

fPjß* Sim. Schmidt, Mldwire, Oraduatew^*^Inlverslty of Belaelberg. Germany; private
hospital ;women's diseases a specialty; -\u0084r.j specilic
remedy for monthly Irregularities; reasonable
Place l-'llM,Mission st.; ato« r.m. my»7 lamoe
BPS* I.ndleZ ir l>ie:i|>]>ninted. See Mr«.l*-^ PI 1 rz. 80S 4th. and becontented. my2s 3in

Jt-^» \u25a0• \u25a0\u25a0«. WUnct, Clairvoyant. |\u0084,1 <•»•**&50.. gentlemen »1. 865 V,Market. Km M.«m
IK^» To l'roi%«rty-Own«TM and (llliers-****'utimates furnished for brick, stone and con-crete work; brick foundations put under old framebuildings: boiler, furnace and lire work a spei laity-
estimates free, and many dollars may be saved \u25a0 nolabor unions handicap my work. JOS. SMITH
•29:13 Miss St., bet. Jsth and -JHin. my" 3m

'

If-jJf A Now Process Diioorercd by the«*-
'

celebrated female physician. UK. K.VICE ofIferlln, for female trouble, no matter from whatcause, etc. no medicine need be taken; safe- Inallcases Impossible to fall. Sole agents for Cal DX. V
I'OI'PHK.127 Montgomery st.: can b» used at home.'
|K3J» I'.aii '1 <-'ia>it« Kl<-cteil for *4. Collee-»-"' nons made, cry or country. racing UoiiectioaCompany. S'-'» California St.. Room 3. den tf
HT^-P Supcrfliii.ngHair Removed l>y~FTec^K^»y trlcity.N.Y.llalr Store. 224 Taylor st. «8 lm

ft^3= Dr.,1. K. relhira, Formerly ..f th5-TT, 5!"alox Hospital onice and resilience\u25a0'.- Market st. myiKi,,,
t^jS= Try Kelly's Corn Cure: «r» Cents»-" tile;no cure, no pay .102 Kddy. myiu3in
|^S= Alamela Maternity Villa: Strictly

private. Pits, vvs KB,nr. Knclnal I'k.niitf
t3F^itr

-
C. C. O'Donnrll-omco and M 7sr-" N«.cor. Ytashuigtou and Kearny ats. mytl

»-^ I»r. \V. v. <;. SmnnelH, Surgeon and•*-*;physician: «m>e. ai riood fcolldlug. Marketana fourth: diseases a] women a specialty .auni am
Mm. Hr. lliiiiiivjn,Private iTome in?rr_ conftuemeut. 27 Eleventh »t, apaegin

!Ki9*iMrs.1 Dr. Siran.man, «l« l-o«t-H|>e.°*
clallst forall female troubles; pillsH. ap9tf

»T^- «ilobe Itubher Stamp Pactorv; theI—*'best stamps at cheapest rites; mailed or ex-press,,.!. 1517 Market St.. Sau_Kraiicisco. my 7,iM
,

C-i9-" AUmeda Maternity 'rilla—FurnishedrjT,,r Ili"iP[?'rlOn'L? < ""
llieiQ*nt;Prt*»t«- MRS.l'K.K. rUNKK. near Knclnal I'irk. lurjIf

r?-^ \u25a0Ilr*'I>«»ie». *\u25a0>' l.<-..niT St.; OnlrO-*' safe and sure cure lorall emale troubles.1itr
*?&* I>r

-
h.ii« a>h*

__
-ii1...I*7i*»~g

'
women a \u25a0-. hour. 1104. » I""""y"Tr

ST^' l>r. Itiror.l'.Iteatmatlre rilla- Ni.b-Br~*? clllc for exhausted vltallt r. physical debliltrwasted forces, etc.: approved .» the Academy ofMedlclue, I'arls. and the medic; 1 relebrUlei SoldbyJO. STEELK 4 CO.. 635 Ma -UK st.. I'a a.- Ho?tel. San I'rancis, „ Sent bymil or expfew Pnraiil'oxor 60, «1 35: of 100, fa: 01 itgo, »j io.JuZ;
«6. Preparatory I'll!..«-'. Send or circular. rc2 lf
B^S* ''»•' •-. Send for ' >nr I'ami.h etvb-b

'
wehave soraethliii new v hlch willniveyoutrouble. Addreas KIKKVXhiIi HARD RIIHIIKitCO.. cor. Market and .lone». ItuI»or. Itoom 124 sinl-rancisco. Send stamp: lady a.m.. Wanted. »'pslf

I>IVII>K.NI> MIIIU,

HWldend Notice CneT^lTorTaT •»__
at^S" Bhare ot tue (>f«„,,,„ steam hipCom 1"ny wmbe payable at the office or the con pany S"7 ShirT.tstreet, on and arter Monday. Jun. a. lV<m irauJ-fer books willclose Monday, Ma r 20, 1880. at -i

o'clock I. M.
' *Vt

"
L J

inyiill'at' E. 11. SHKI.Ii in. Secretsry.
Bf^s= Dividend No. «8 (1hi. tr Centa ....Bt-JS' share) or the Hawaiian c,, .?r, la'i "l's,gar Company will be payable at th ou?i „" '\u0084„
company. BH7 Market street, on an. after Mii\DAY,June 2. 1890. Tracer books.!!,,".V VDA.I. May20, IH9O, at 3o'clock 1- m.mylfi lflt K. n. shklikin secretary

W ASSAM K.
" ——

3f Ml»» Stewart— .M:i(tnetle Tr*a77r,<...i~ar-y vapor baths: assistant. Vl>6H llowan K.l't 7,
Sf-jg- Emma Moore. ..nor l'.atliitai d M,.+-& sage treatment, with aw. Parlor ". _% km*"
fg"Ma UrejIliaKtmon.l 1.. SOV4 YearsV-y ny st., Koumi 14 and 15. Hd Moor ni?'i 7".
ITS' How de I.afont: lint MaHwm !>n«agy Mlsilo... cor. Sixth; Parlors 9 and mi '\

*
MZ^B' Two Yoi.iia- Imile. Ci.n M»»« wmBay treatment. ad-* Slxtiisu Itoom 15.m" n","
(C5" 10HTaylor-Mm«. Hans ,1, Ma..."IT*^_vapor baths: cures ism »w»"nts°Ta
KS*!1 Vonnjr German I. ,«li,« \u25a0.*,..S^-jy massage treat menl. -J^'tiearv. Ri>oin '.'T.^TlinS

MANICUKK PAKMUts"

SriRiTtJAI.ISM.
"""'"

Ilr.Uimiil, Tr.iHi- :|>ilh,in \u0084.,1 i,"at-*' dependent s ate-writer; ail ch.o, • »,,T
nervous diseases succasslullr treated. 1 13 vile." 1a

SD?V- ||


